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J-Choose the Illost probable answer: (10 marks)

~-( ,i\t' all account 011 the endocrinal function or testis and tcsticulur function tests. (10 marks)

l-Thc active form of vitamin D is:
a) I.. ·-di hydroxvchol icalci feral
I, Jh tormcd ill the absence of parathormone
t·)1)C\.·I\.';I:-;Clll.: absorption of calcium from the
intestine
d )Call he formed by the liver

J-Thl' heart rate is regulated by:
a)llllpulscs from the baroreceptors
h )CI1<lllgesill the arterial blood pressure
c)(). ~llld CO. pressure
"),\lll)!"tll': abo\c

5-Prolonged coagulation time in obstructive
jaundice is due to:
a)De ticicncy of bi Ie pigments
b)! )eul'ase the formation of plasma protein
C)Vit~\lllill K deficiency
d llron deficiency

7-Curare is cholinergic blocker of:
a)Autonomic ganglia
b)Motor end plate
c)M uscarnic receptors
d )1) receptors

-
9-TI~,:, heart r~.!1?is increased due t:)"
a)1ncrease of the venous return
b) Decrease arterial blood pressure
clOJ lack
d)AII ofthe above

2- J II fa II tile thy roid deficiency is cha racterizcd by
all of the following Except:
<I)Rcwr(kd growth and ·delayed walking
b )Protruded tongue and abdomen
c llvloon face and buffalo hump
d)A low basal metabolic rate

4-The systolic blood pressure of the left ventricle
is:
a) 130mmHg
b) I OOll1ll1llg
c ) I ') I11n1l1 g
d)80 1111lllig

6-AII of following organs share in vitamin D
formation Except:
a)The lung
b)The liver
c)The kidne ,
d)Thc skin

8- Atropine is acting as:
a)Muscarinic blocker
b)Nicotinic blocker
c)Neurollluscular blocker
d)None of the above

10- Steroid hormones bind to:
a)Celllllelllbrane receptors
b)Cytoplaslll ic receptors
c)N uclear receptors
d)None of the above



J 1- Platelets deficiency resulted in:
a) Prolonged coagulation time
b)purpura
cjl-lemophilia
d) Anemia

JJ--The following ho rruuncs elevate tIH.' arterial
blood pressure Except:
a)Va:,oprL's~in(ADII)
b)Angio\l:nsin II
c)A ldosterone
d)H istamine

1 ::i-Hyperalgesia
a)1! is a physiological condition
b)prill1ar) hyperalgesia is due (0 lesion inside the
brain
cjlhe pain threshold is lowered in the primary
hyperalgesia
d)Occurs in the healthy skin

] 7- Cutaneous hVPCI"algesia is chanlcterized by:
a)lt arises mainly from the skin.
bJPrimary hyperalgesia is local .ixon reflex.
c)Sccond~lry hyperalgesin is a CUI1\Cr",CIlCI.'
facilitation mechanism.
d)AII of the above.

19- Cyanosis is present in:
a)A II types of anem ia
b)H istotoxic hypoxia
c)Congestive hear! failure
d )Met-hemoglobinell1 ia

12-Pain control mechanism release the
Iollowing hormones Except:
a)Beta endorphin
b)Enkephalin
c )Seroton in
d)Bradykinin

14- Hyperglycemia occurs in all the following
Except:
aj'lhyrorox icosis
b)Diabclcs insipidus
C )Acromcgaly
d)Cushing's Syndrome

16-1-The Iotlowiug factors are essential for
erythropocisis :
ajlron
Bjvitamin BI~
c)Healthy bone marrow
d)A II of the above

18- Heparin has the following effects FXl'l'pt:
ajl.ipeamia clearing effect
b)Colllbines with antithrombin III :1I1dincrease irs
action
c)Can be given 01311yand by injection
d)Acts both ill vivo and vitro

20-1ntra crania! headache may be produced by
all of the following Except:
a)Meningeal inflammation or irritation
bjlnflammation of the nasal sinuses
c)Dilatation of cerebral blood vesse!-.
d)Brain tumors
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OBESTETRICS
All questions to be answered
Illustrate your answer with diagram whenever possible:

1. Describe arteries of the anterior abdominal wall. (4.5 marks)

2. Describe anatomy of uterine tube and its clinical correlates.
(4.5marks)

3. Identify pelvic lymphatic drainage of the female genital organs.
(4.5 marks)

4. Describe the anatomy of the perineal membrane and enumerate structures
piercing it in female. (6.5 marks)

5. Discuss the development of amniotic sac and its anomalies. (4 marks)
6. Discuss the development of the vagina and its congenital anomalies.

(6 marks)

END OF EXAM.

Oral and parctical Examination: Sunday 26/8 2018 at 10 am.
In the Anatomy Department (Second floor)

Best Wishes
Head of Anatomy Department

Prof.dr. Magdy Said
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Exam: 12 August 2018
Time: 180 minutes
All questions to be answered

1. What are theclinical picture and investigations for a case of breast cancer?

( 10 degrees)

2. What is the differential diagnosis and investigations solitary thyroid nodule?

(10 degrees)

3. Discuss the clinical picture, differential diagnosis and of a case of femoral

hernia. (10 degrees)

4. Discuss the pathophysiology, clinical picture and management of septic

shock. (10 degrees)

5. Discuss the risk factors, diagnosis and treatment of deep vein thrombosis.

( 10 degrees)

6. Discuss the postoperative complications and how to manage them.

( 10 degrees)
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